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HMAS PERTH (CAP.T Lou Raga) has fired her five inch 
gun for the la.<;1 IlnlC 

Commi\\ioned 34 )eaf'o ago. the Adams class guided mi,
,ile IIc\troyer 'Will be dcconltlll'\UHled in S)'dney nn October 
15. She is then dc'lined to I'ICconlC 11 di\'c .. ite olT We,tcrn 
Austr.llia. 

A \eteran of the Vietnam .... ar. PERTH\ la .. 1 p;:ttrul y,a., 
aCTOS.''iOI.nhemAu\lmlia 

She m.ule call, al Cri • .-eltlng. Perth, Addaidc and Jer.i, Bay 

before cntering her home [lort for the l:l.'illirne on Saturday. 
Scptembcrll. 

A flight of A4 S~yhawk' frolll Ncw Zc:ll:lnd', No2 
Squadmn gave her a findl farewell wllh a flypa$t above 
Sydney Harbour. 

1lJC Sydney fireboat the Tnl Nllfb ga\e h.:r a waler ea~ade 
lead up the hamuur while her paying on pennant lrdllcd 
behind. 

OtT Jer.-i' Bay CAPT Rago and hi' ,hip', Ctlmfl<Lny lin.--d 01T 
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their last rounlls. A total of 116 shell, were lIi,p;:tlched toward 
the N:lvy\ gunnel)' rdnge on the northcnl healiland of the hay, 

1llc ~ucces .. fu[ tinal p;:ttTOI wa.,. howe\er, tinged .... l1h ..ad
ness, \\-hen the Mantimc Command Ch~JlllLin. SNRCA II P 
Bryan Rayner, ~prinkled the a,ht!\ of limncr .... Iilor John 
"'Happy" Hammond OCI"O"S the \\a\e~ OI.u\id..: Mcltx)ollme. 
Hammond was killed on ANZAC Day \.Ihlle gOing loth.: aid 
of a pcNln being robbed In SydllCy. 

• CAPT Rago honary gunnel") onil,:(' r. pag(, 2, 
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A t thc lime of going 10 
pre~s the RAN W;lS on 

~tandby (0 become a parlor 
a United Nation's sanc
tioned Easl Timor peace
kcepinglcam. 

The standby carne <J\ 

Indonesia agreed to in\itc 
UN pc:lcckccpef'o inlo Ea'il 
Timor 

gC\\ defence contingent 
sincclhc Viclnam war. 

Two RAN shIps pivotal 
[0 the operation arc the 
heavy landing ship HMAS 
TOBRUK and HMAS JER
VIS BAY. Other units may 
Ix:invohcd. 

Follo\\ing the dcei~ion 

by Indonc,ia to allo'W pc
:.tcekeepcr~ imo Ea~t Timor. 
the Au_,tralian Prime Min
i'-lcr, Mr Howard, dcclarell 
thedeci\ion w;!,a"great 
step forward for the people 
or Ea,t Timor," 

The emergency ha\ had 
mmilicationselscl>.herc'With 
the Defence Minister. r-.lr 
Moore, saying a numhcr of 
planned oi-Iateral defence 
activities between Au,tr.Llia 
anll Indonesia I>.ould not 
taleplac-e. 

It has also becn decided 
10 modify the upcoming 
Exercise Crocodile 99. 

The exercise will begin in 
the Shoall>.ater Bay training 
arca later this month. 

• "MAS TOBRUK 
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Welcome MELBOURNE 

• POCSO Drew Bellingham holds his baby fo r the 
fi rst lime while wife Debbie looks on. P icture: ABPII 
Damian Pawlenko, 

[;h~?D::J 
B ~~~i~~~~~~~~,;~~~: 
ering a baby and donnmg 
"eamelbaeks" to survive 
50degreetempcratures. 

These were just some of 
the incidents for CMDR 
Peter Jones and his ship's 
company in HMAS MEL
BOURNE during their 
operational patrol to The 
Gulf. 

CMDR Jones told of 
his ship's deployment 
action after the FFG re
turned to her home pon, 
Sydney. on September 5. 
Several hundred family 

"We used our RHIB to 
take our doctor. LEUT 
Carolyn Jones. ovcrto the 
ferry. 

"The baby had been 
born and a US medic was 
aJreadythcrc. 

"LEUT lones stayed 
with her fora few hours to 
make sure all was all 
right." 

CMDR Jones said he 
and his officers had to take 
special dehydration pre
cautions while patrolling 
ThcGutf. 

"Generally the daytime 
temperatures .were bet
ween 40 and 50 degrees . 

~=============:;=;] members and friends were on the wharf to welcome 
the ship. 

"We had to string extra 
awnings around the decks 
and carry either wU\cr bot
lIes or 'camelbacks' ... a 
water container with a 
drinking tube eamed on 
the back. 

8e1F1Ts 
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The arrival correspond
ed with Father's Day and 
for two personel it was 
particularly poignant in 
that they "met" their new 
offspring for the first time. 

The arrival was also 
marked by the night deck 
presentation of the Aust
ralian Service Medal to 
personnclby the Minister 
Assisting the M inister 
for Defence. Mr Bruce 
Scott. 

"Red dust was a prob
lem. [\ covered masts and 
aerials. 

"Filters had to be fil1Cd 
to ventilators \0 SlOp the 
dUSI cntcring the ship," he 
said. 

He said his ship opcrat
cd well. suffering no seri· 
ous mechanical failures 
and incurred no serious 
injuries among her ship's 
company. 

After leaving Australia 
MELBOURNE tracked to 
Singapore where she 
linked with lhe three US 
warships USS DAVID R 
RAY. USS ST ETHAM 
and USS INGRAHAM. 

• MELBOURNE home from the Gulf . .. a large crowd was on hand to welcome he r. 
In a few days CMDR 

Jones hands command to 
CMDR Andrew Gough. 

The four vessels sailed 
in conson to The Gulfand 
began patrols aimed at 
enforcing the United Nat
ions trade sanctions. 

'We boarded a total of31 
ships."CMDRJonessaid. 

"We used fast roping 
from our helicopler in two 

of the boardings. Usually 
it meant sending about 14 
armed officers and sailors 
across to the target ship by 
RHIB. 

"In one early morning 
incident our team had to 
go close to shore to board 
a freighter trying to smug
gle food out of Iraq to earn 
hard currency. 

"The freighter was alT
ested,impounded,takento 

Going out with bang 
I 

By I 
. Vic Jeffery, Na~y Public Affairs WA . 

H~!~y~:~~;~i;t~~~!l :i:ti~r~on ~;~~~~ts~;:~a~~t~aa~~~~ 
bang! 

CO. CAPT Lou Rago, was delighted to go one up on his 
on board gunnery types being a navigator when he was 
made honorary gunnery officer for Ihe day when he fired the 
one o'clock gun in Fremantle during the visit. This took 
place on the gundeek at the old Roundhouse on hisloric 
Anhur Head in the Port of Fremantle. CAPT Rago had the 
distinction of being the first RAN officer to fire the cannon 
since it was rcinsliluted lasl year. 

Originally in service between 1900 and 1937, the one 
o'clockgun was the time signal for mas!ersofships to set 
thcirehronomelers andehcck the accuracy ofthelimepiece. 
Discrepancies were logged for rectification on return to 
their home pon. 

At that time there was a link to the Penh Observalory to 
ensure the pinpoint accuracy required. 

Traditionally a black time ball has always been hoisted 
with the nearby mast three minutes before the hour and 
dropped as the gUll is fired to ensure visibility of the ritual 
with sound sometimes inaccurate due 10 weather conditions. 

Today's eallnon is on long term !oan from the Fremantle 
Dockers Football Club with the ceremony being sponsored 
by Jardine Australia Insurance Brokers. 

Kuwait and will now be 
sold. 

"We did the boarding on 
behalf of the US patrol 
boat USS TEMPEST and 
handed the freighter over 
to the SEALS carried 
aboard T EMPEST." 

On another occasion 
MELBOURNE received a 
radio message that a woman 
passcngeron a nearby ferry 
was having a baby. 

TRANSFERRED 
TO OR FROM 
CANBERRA? 

Have your pets cored for 
whilst you move to or 

from Canberro 
We pick up from and 

deliver to the Canberra 
airport 

Ral es for boarding on 
application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONfIDENTIAL TOll-FREE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND 

REFERRAL SERVICE TO ANV NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER 
THEYHAVE8EENSUBJECTEDTO, ACCUSEDOf, ORWITNESSTO 

ANY FOA M OF DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 

CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN tNFQRMATlONABOUTTHEtR RlGHTS 
AHDAVENUES AVAILABLE FDR FURTHER ACTlDN IFOESIREO. 
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• Sydney ambulance officer Sally Quinn selects a badge from ABl\IUSN Kirst)' Jones 
while workmate Kirk Briggs huys his hadge from A 11;\1 USN J oelle Guignard. 

Sailors raise $10,000 
S ~~:: ~h-:;: ~~r~a~~~ :~gbu~e~~~~ ~~J~~/UbIiC ~~~V~~~~~I;'~~m;;~:~ng at 
Legacy widows and depen- Ehewhere sailor-,; moved The buffer at HMAS KU
dents from the workers and through their own bases TTABUL PO Bruce Lines 
residents in the POliS Point seeking donations. ~aid RAN personnel had 
and Kings Cross areas of More than 45 personnel helped other sellers raise 
Sydney. from HMA Ships KUT- 58.000 in the Kings Cm-

Nonh of Sydney Harbour TA BUL and HOBART ans- ss/Pons Point area alone. 
sailor~ from HM AS WA- wered calls for badge Another 52,500 had ocen 
TERHEN raised severalth- scllers. raised inside KUTIABUL. 
ousand more dollars. Sailors from WATERHEN on Garden Island and in the 

The fundraising saw uni- anended Hornsby and Au,tralian Theatre building. 
formed personnel tramp Wynyanl Stations while oth- Later the Legacy appeals 
many kilometre, through erssuperviscdagroupofMo- director Mr Barrie Smart 
shopping centres and ar- sman school children who told the CO of KUTIAB
ound railway stations in\'it- circulated among the 600 def- UL. CMDR David Garnock: 
------'-----~=~~=~ "On behalf of Sydney Le-

A loan with 
your interest 

in mind. 
· 12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount) . 

• Maximum unsecured loan $ 6,000. 

Please send me full jnformation and Applicatjon 
to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY L TO. 

1 ~;::S8···'···;·:·.·.··· ...................................................... ······················ 1 

I ............. · ..... " ": 1 
I State ...................... : ........... Posteode.. I 
I If you Wish /0 talk /0 our staff call: I 
I ~~B~N~O~E!~~ETYL~'" 1800333042 . 

1 
16f20 Howard SI, North M91boume 3051 ale 1 
PO Box 326 North Melbourne 3051 ' .. 

I.?!!dd=~O~~U __ ~~S.J 

g:lcysincercth:lnksfor:lrr
anging for personnel from 
Hr.IAS KUTTABUL :lnd 
HMAS HOBART to a~sist 
in our badge day operation:' 

Illegais 
by boat 
load 
A~~~e~ri~~~ts n~~d~r~ 
ing 152 suspected ille~ 

gal immigrant- to the 
mainland when they 
""ere found on Ash
more Reef late last 
month. 

The 152 came from 
three fishing boats 
which had crossed the 
nonhem sector of the 
Indian Oee:ln. 

Facedwiththejobof 
transporting them 10 
the Pon Hedland im· 
migration detention ce
ntrc authorities :lsked 
the RAN and Customs 
10 hclpOUI. 

Palrol boats HM AS 
W O LL ON G ONG 
(LCDR Henry Pearce) 
and HMAS GER'ALD
TON (LCDR Phil Orc· 
hard) were dispatched 
along with the new 
Customs patrol ves\C1 
Ruebuck Ba.\'. 

There have now 
ocen -10 illegal immi
grant boat landings in 
Australia this year. 

NAVYNEW"S 

Clearer picture 
for submarines 
M~~~Ca[i~~~n~~~ 0r:;~ fr~~t :;;l~~~~~:n~~~joreffort 
already creating a dearer "The longer term fi~cs 
picture for the Collins class require refit ".,ork to suh-
,uhmarines. the senior RAN marines and options \"'ill 
officer in charge afthe pro- be included in the rceom-
ject. RADM Peter Briggs. mcndalions to Govern-
said. menl in the September 30 

His remarks came in a report. 
repon released to the public "A limcmblc (0 3chicvc 
on September 3 and headed thi~ position will depend 
"Collins Submarines Prog- upon which of the recom-
Tess Report." mended solulions arc 

He said Ihc Icsting of new acccplcdbyGo\'crnmcnL" 
systems was underway. He said suhmarine man-

When fitled these sys- ning was a high priority 
terns will bring two Collins with a number of initiatives 
submarine~ to a minimum being implemeilled. includ· 
level of operational eapabil- ing a RAN trials' company 
I(y. formation. establisbing 

Changes have already shore position~ for shore 
brought an improvement to relief and changing from a 
engine reliahility. RADM two to three watch regime to 
Briggs said. address the heavy work-

In what was the ~econd of loads of the Collins class 
his regular updates on the ships. 
project RADM Briggs said He said that increased 
activities since his last recruiting and an intensive 
briefing had focussed on training regime including a 
changes 10 the engine. noise • HMAS FA RNCQ;\IB . . . sllccessflll modifications. greater use of simulators 
signalUre and submarine was required to achieve the 
casing and combat system is acceptable for the current RADM Briggs believes correct number of qualified 

"We are seeing an imp- operational situation. We the fast track target of ~uhmarine personnel needed 
rovcmcm in reliahilityofthe are unlikely ever to close two operational submarines to man Ihe submarines to 
engines as the combined the books on trying to by December 2000 is meet future capability rcq-
change of fuel filter muditi- improve it:' achievable uirements. 

cations and operating proce- n~@j@jil!il!il!@jiiil!@jil!il!il!il!il!iiil!@jil!il!ijJ dures stan 10 take effec!:' he 
said. 

"Modelling of the engine 
by the Defence Science 
and Technology Organis
ation (DSTO) h:ls produced 
a revised running speed 
whichh:lsoccnsueeessfully 
Irialled in one hoat and 
led to modification of the 
other two currently in ser
vice. HMAS FARNCOMB 
(LCDR G S:lmmut) and 
HMAS WALLER (CMDR 
MJolles) 

"However, further trials 
:lrerequired:llldwe:lrellot 
out of the woods yet:' 

In terms of improving Ihe 
process of bringing the new 
submarine~ on line RADM 
Briggs s:lid his te:lm had 
identified i,~ues necessary 
to recommend to Govern
melll for the fast tTaeking of 
DECHAINEUX and SHE
EAN (vessels four and five 
in the Collins class produc
tion line). 

"The augmentation of 
the combat system is pro
ceeding 10 plan and a US 
Navy sourced system will 
be installed in Collins for 
early trials. to maintain the 
fast track momentum:' he 
\aid 

"And. in Ihe longer term. 
we arc considering options 
to recommend to Govem
ment forreplacingtheorigi
nal combat system:' 

RADM Briggs said trials 
of the changes to the subma
rine casing. eltpeeted 10 
reduce Ihe ~ubmarines' 
noise signature. were under
way in the first of class, 
HMAS COLLINS. 

"The rcsults arc not in yet 
but we expect these. togeth
er with changes 10 the fin 
:lnd 10 the propeller. 10 pro· 
duce a significant reduction 
in the noise signalUre of the 
new boats, b:l~ed on tank 
testing at DSTO and in the 
US:' 

He said noise signature 
reetineation work was an 
evolving process 

"We will reach a point 
where the noise signature 

WOOLLOO:JvlOOLOO 
WATERS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes : 
Luxury K ing Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes : 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

Woolloomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 FreecaU: 1800267949 
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When it's time to take off on holidays, Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 o r (02) 6266 4013 ~OANrAS 
THE SPIRIT Of AUSTRAUA 
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• LEUT NlItalic Il re lt (II"'''S NEWC,\ STL EI. LCDR S UI' Scoll , \VO Cn'g Stroud and CPO Jeff A~oon 
( 11 i\ IAS ,\DE LA lnE) during l in Ol:fl'n fdnllll in lIi\IAS NEWCA5TL E. I'iclu rc: ABPH Phillip Jlunl . 

TNT pleased 
with response 
T he TUllmITo\\\ Navy ~c:lm would r--By~ idc~, with your workrnales or maybe 

grol;~'C ~,~~~:~ ;;~\t~~~nl~'i'~I~~~:~I~ ~alco~ ~~~~ w~~;~ a~a~rains!Ormlng ,C"lon In 

and Idea, \0 OUf c-mall addre", Then mdlvldually. COIlCCll\ely or b01h. 
We have h,u.llcrritic rc~POO"'c' from all r;mJ.., ;\nd areas write up your lhoughb and send them 10: 

of [he Ol]anj<.alion. InI<!!'cbr.defcncc_gov_au. 
All the (,·mnih arc read by the learn and cnlcrcd imo One indication of the success ofthc TNT and it!. web· 

our dalJl'lasc hclpin~ 0\ ideotil) hvl 1s..~UC' and trend, and \ile i~ il recei\c\ on awrngc 50 submis~ion' a day. 
eflwring the "gem~" arc also cOlplUrcd. "Gem~" tIIa} be The TNT will ta).,e all the inputs we reeehe mto 
single I\:'pon<.es that hale something \ignificant tu \a)' account. verbal and \\<riUen. when we plll together the 
that no-one el~e has thought of or pcrh;lp' ,ie\\<'- from prcsent:uion of our fimllflgs to a forum of Navy people 
outside the box that challenge u~ in some II;.]}, . on Octo~r 16 and 17 1999. 

Ovcr the la,t fc" weeks thc tcarll ha~ continued With ThcCNSAC will then assess all of the finding~amJ the 
the tour around Au"ralia visiting a, l113ny mgani,ations. re~ults will be announced at the Nalal Symposium in 
,hip' and c~tahlishmel11' a~ we can December. 

As we arc on an extremely tight ,chedulc it ha' ,impl) Have your say. c-mail us today or write to us at: 
nOI been po,,-ible for us to 'peml time face-ta·face "ilh Tomorrow', Navy Team. NCC-Cl-Tomorrow'~ Navy 
eleryone, Our preference has been to 'pend qualit), time Desk Dcpanment of Defence CANBERRA ACT 2600 
with 'I'TUII focus groups 01\ IIC hale found we :lre more The Chief of Navy. VAD;\1 David Shac).,lclOn, <,et up 
likel) to bring tlut pcople\ unedited thtlught, <lnd idea". the TN Team in July "ith the chaner to reshape Navy's 
p.anicularly frolll our quiet aehiele",. focus tfW,ards en,uring the delil'ery of eomOOI capahility 

If \\<e h<llen't -.cen )'00 this doc' nut Illean Ihat your is as sharp as possible. 
liew, ;lre nOI imponam 10 m we encoumge )('U to thin)., The team has to idcl11ify the problems facing the RAN 
aboul hoI'. )IlU "ould do things differently. 1<11)" oler your and then come up with Ihe <'olutions to fix them. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your chi ldren. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

POIntier/Solicitor 

• Long associat ion with Department of 
Defe nce personnel. 

• Fin.t conference free. Discou nt rateS. 
• Specialising in Fami ly Law both in 

relation to mari tal and dc-facto 
re lationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specralislllg in Conveyancing and 
Compensatioll 

Office m Strathfield. Sydney 
We also provide mterstate referrals 

Six decades 
celebrated in 
the Top End 
N~~:tlioncg~i~ln;~~i~~~ 
will celebrated the com
pletion of 60 yeah of 
operations on Seplcmbcr 
18. 

llIe original station 51-
:trted opcration~ in 1939 
at the beginning of the 
Second World War. 

The ~tation played an 
integral part in the 
communkation, links to 
Australian and Allied 
Furce' during thi, period. 
Sel'cral hi~toric ,ignah 
werc proces'>Cd Ihrough 
the wrr StOlt ion. <I, it 
was called then 

The ~tatltln h,h contin
ued operation, ,ince thOlt 
tllllC. prolldlllg \Ital hnJ.., 
to <III manner of fOl\:e~. in 

The method of trnnSlllis
sion has varied in recent 
times, as has the equip
ment and pcr~oonel. But 
the job deseripuoo I~ 
still basically the same. 
"prmide communication, 
support to those \\< ho need 
it:' 

A small collection of 
memor:tbili:t i~ held at 
NCSD but the OIC wou
ld like to hear from peo
ple who hal'e photo~ or 
other memorabilia pennin
ing to NCSD or the wrr 
Station. 

To mar)., the elenl Ihe 
Officcr in Ch:trg.:. LCDR 
Glen Stanley. ho~tcd a 
reception for all intere'led 
pcf<,onnel on SaturdOl) at 
NCSD 

peacctimc and during cun- .Pa" or prc,eni pcr-onncl 
!lict\ allended 

NAVY NEWS 

DEO keen for 
ordnance depot 
T~gan~~~~nc~~ n~)~t~:~ ;:::hCpr~t~~~~ ~~:~at~I~~I~~ ~n~I~~~~)I~l~I~:~:h ;~~h::tli~~ 
as quidl) a, po,,-!ble III -.ct unilinning Facility at T\\. o- legislation. 
up a pcmlancnt altem:tIJlC fold Ba) i~ liablc on opera· "The drah EIS ,hould 
to ammunlllOning :trrange- tillnal. ll· .. __ hnical <lnd ,afety be :tlail:thle for puhlic 
ments for Nal)' <,hip<, oper· grounds. romment in November. We 
ming in the ea't COOl't e~o.'r- "Our cmironmental con- inyite \\<rittcn public Curll-

Cl\e area. ..uhants arc conducting un ment on the draft EIS and 
The ammunition pipeline a .. ,es\mcnt under the mo<,t these comments will he 

IIhieh has operJted ,alC!) comprehcnsile environmen· addre,",ed prior to finalising 
through Ne" inglon and tal guidclines adopted in the the E IS and "cndlng 11 
Sydney H:ubour for \\.ell area for a long time. 10 Cumn'lOn\\.ealth and Siale 
oler a centuT) i .. due 1\1 'The} arc due to com enl'ironmental agenciC\ for 
clo"e permanently at the plete their infonnation gath- appro,al" 
endofthe)eartoma).,e\\.a) ering at the end or The projccti'at'o\\ork. 
for the S)'dncy :20(001)m- September and \\e 100J.. for· iog to\\<ard preparing a 
pICS. \\<ard 10 hriefing you on the proposal for consider.l\lon 

In a well-auendcd publiC r"ull and puuinS the drJft by the GOIemment's Public 
meeting at Eden late la't Environmental Impact 5t- Works Committee toward, 
month prOject office:Jlld :ltement (E1S) on display the end of this year. 
Navy headquarter, ~taft. for public comment a, Mr Fermns is hoping for 
tcchnical andenvironmcnwl required by the rclcv:lIlt llpprovOII carly next year. 

~~~~~~tallisoutlined the way I:;;;::=:;::===========~ 
A number of option .. arc 

under ime<,tigalion for a 
Na\) ammunitiomng facil
ity at T\\.ofold Bay. If e~tab
lishcd there. thc facility 
\\ouldeomprise: 

a ne\\. wharf capable of 
ta)"ing the largest oflhe ord
nance-carrying ship .. and 
cranes for loading or 
unloading; 

• ammunilion storage 
facilities nearby for ,hort 
tenn .. torage:and 

• security arrangemems 
and upgraded roads linJ..
ing the main road 10 the 
facility. 

At the puhlie meeting in 
Ihe Eden Fishenncn's Cluh 
on August 26 ProJecl 
Director Dean Ferrarh out· 
lined progre," to date and 
project milestones to bring 
the new facility on line. 

'-Engineering con~ultant' 
have been conducting feasi
bilityandtechnicalasse<,s
ments sin(."c mid-1998 and 
these studies arc nearing 
completion:' he ,aid. 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send a self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

Reply to: C REST CRAFT, 
PO Box 17B 

MACC LES FIELD S A 5 153 

Telephone: (OB) 8388 9 100. Fax: (08) 8388 9 4 20 
www.creslcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAAC, RAR, RAAF and 
1 st Commando Regiment also available. 

6fORSTAf· .. 
JOIN FORCES WITH FORSTAFF AND TAKE COMMAND 

OF YOUR FUTURE 

By becoming a member of the Farstaft team. Together we will ; 

• Establish a new set of goals. 

• Plan, organise and conduct a disciplined job search. 

• Set realistic career objectives and develop a matching resume. 

• Strengthen your interview techniques. 

• Refine your networking skills. 

• Uncover your hidden job market. 

• Develop a successful self-marketing strategy. 

Through the Forstaff Outplacement Courses 

We are specialising in the Australian Defence Force using ex 
Defence Force personnel. We understand what is required to be 

successfu l in the civilian job market. 

Ring the Forstaff National Defence Forces Department 

NOWon (02) 9757 3888 
This is the key to your success 
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Weight changes as 
t/J -.FFH heads north 

FAST AND EASY 

Our loans for new and used cars are 
easy to apply for, we can usually get 
back to you with an answer within 
4 hours and your loan funds can be 
available on the same day*. 

So what are you waiting fOG 
contact your nearest Australian 
Defence Credit Union Branch or 
phone our Loan Help Line on 
1800814483 now' 

" Hands \0 action stalions. 
hands 10 action slationg"', 

the all 100 familiar alann 
from the ops room shutter
ing the peaceful surround 
ings of HMAS ANZAC 
(CAPT M.E BONSER) as 
~hc departed Gauge Roads 
for the Jasl lime before her 
oncoming South ~Sl Asian 
deployment 

Due 10 engineering prob· 
lems encountered with the 
controllable pitch pro~lJer 
(CPP). during the initial 
stages of workup ORE. the 
idyllic passage 10 Darwin 
was dramatically punctuat
ed by the Green Brigade. 
Sea Training Group (STG). 
as workup ORE c:ltnc for a 
ride north 

Before you go 
looking for a car 
get this FREE 

book first. 
It tells you in simple terms 

everything you need to know 
about buying a car. 

Just phone us on 
(02) 9204 2900 and we'll 
send you a FREE copy. 

Serving Yo", W'herever ll"oll Serve, 

Au'''at.an o..f~nc .. Cf<"(lu Un,on Limned (lieN (1117 6~') 7·11) t"~"'l'o,a'ed '" i\S\1:/ anJ 'e~I>"',,",I'n at! o,he' 5'"'.5 and Ten",,,,,·s (If Au",.h. 

·.\UOI'"" '" "ml'l(»)"n>~'" ,"d ,n{()m~ '·c,ifll.'IUII h,·, &; CII.,,:: .. orrt)· LcnJ,n,:: ",,,.,,. arpl). fult T<rm • .."J Co",l i 'IO~>,J rc,.> ... I~W~oll ''''Iu,,, 0' 'PI''''"'''''' 
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the ncw~ Iha! CAPT Bonser 
was to be promoted [0 
assume command of 
Northern CommUlld as a 
commodore 

White originally CXpcCI· 
ing 10 playa key rolc 
in Kakadu CDRE Bonser 
was bU$y al hcadqu.:mcrs 
learning [he ropes of his 
new poSition. The result of 
the ORE was a fitting tributc 
to his .~uccess achievcd as 
CO 

CAPT MJ. Tripovich 
met the ship in Darwin at 
shon notice for the han
do\erofhis ne .... ship and to 
prepare for Exercise 
Kakadu as the Commander 
ofthcTaskGroup 

Thc forthcoming deploy
mcnt to Jakarta. Singapore 
and the East Coast of 
Australi:l. encompassing 
exercises Stardex and 
Crocodile. is eagerly await
cd by thc ship's company of 
ANZAC. 

WEWAK is on 
the way back 

W.~~\~~::lfal~~Jil~ 
crJ.f\ which h3.~ ~at in reserve 
and on concrete in Caims for 
more than eight years, is to 
sail3gain 

Next monm contractors 
..... ill begin an extensive ov
erhau[ ofLl30 

Work should be completed 
next March wilh her final 
certification schedulcd for 
May 

She will be recommis
sioned 

The RAN has decided to 
bring the 27-year-Qld landing 
crJ.ftbaek imocommission as 
part of a plan to cluend lhe 
life of the RAN's LCH !lCCI 
by:l fUrlhcr eight ycan; unlil 
2008 

There arc six RAN LCHs. 
HMA Ships BALlKPAPAN 
(LCDR R Donnelly). BRU
NEI (LEUT R Sleven son), 
LABUAN (LElIT A Robb) . 
TARAKAN (LEUT G USl). 
BETANO (LEUT M WiH
more) :lnd WEWAK 

[I is planned to put a 
prcliminarysupcrvisingcom
manding officer and senior 

technical offiecr in WEWAK 
for the ovcrh:lu[ 

When WEWAK is finish
ed work will SlaT! on BALl K
PAPAN wilh Ihe bulk of 
BALlKPAPAN's ship's com
pany swapping to \\'EWAK 

In progression LABUAN. 
TARAKAN and BETANO 
will be overhauled with a 
decision to be taken in [2 
months on overhauling 
BRUNEI 

The work on WEWAK 
will be done in Cairns :lnd, 
in fact, some preliminary 
chores. including fCmoval of 
asbeslOS :lnd me insl:lllation 
of some new wiring. are 
underway already. 

\VEWAK currently Sil~ on 
b[ock..~ on a concrete h:lrd
Sland at NQEA 

Because she has not secn 
as much sea time 3.S her sister 
vcsscls workers expcct 10 find 
WEWA K's huH in good con
dition 

The Navy wants to have 
the l:lsi Ol'erhaul compleled 
by August 2001 

Apart from checking :lnd 
overtJaulingthchulJandJ11ajor 
machinery of tbe LCHs the 
eontr.lCtor will be updating 
many of the smaller com
pOllcntsfiucdtothecrnft 

Vale - CMDR J. B. Carter 
A~~~n~~ri~~~~la~~~;d 
:l memorial service for 
Commallllcr lohn C3T1er, 
MCD RAN, al the G:lrden 
Island Chapel and later at 
the Northern Suburbs Crem
atorium on Wednesday. Scp
temher[ . 

CMDR Carter. who fought 
a long b:ll![e witb cancer. 
passed away on Augu~t 29 
He servcd in HMAS Ship<; 
PERTH. MELBOURNE. 
TORRENS. IB IS. STAL
WART ~nd ('ommanded 
HMAS SHOALWATER. 

He llU;tlilied:ls n "1111e-

warfare:lndClcarance Div
ing Officer in 1983 and 
served in C[carance Diving 
Tcam Two and was also sec
ond in command and COlll

missioning crew ofthc RAN 
Submarine Escape Training 
Facility at HMAS ST[R
LING 

In later years he served a~ 
the Oper~tions Officer al 
HMAS WATERHEN and 
on the staff or Naval 
Training Commander at 
HMAS CERBERUS :lnd 
HMAS PENGUIN. He j, 
survil'ed hy his wife Li7:lnd 
dnughtcrMllrgan 
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Kakadu huge success 

• Sht« n ~hips from the sh pa rlidpa ling nalions in Kakadu s,'lil into Darllin 
lIarbour a lthe close of Kakadu Four lm. I' iclure: LSPII Shane Ca meron. 

• AIJCSO Simon Il ibben (III\ IAS OARWIN ).ABRO Jennifer III'S (II I\ IAS ANZAC). 
AUSN KyJie Harl (HI\IAS DARW IN) and AIIHI\ I l\lichelle Cannon (111\1AS SYD
NEY) gOI Ihe chance to return hOllle 10 Daf\\i n during Kakudu Four 1999. 
I'icturt': SGT Geoff Fox. 

Ar e yo u loo kin g fo r in co me 
prOdu ci ng prop erty? 

\\c IIa\C ~ub.lamiat ~~~ni'" in 
Ih~ [If<Ip<m~ in\c,!mcnl fidd. 
\\'~" itt ,hn" )'0lI ho" ~ou can 
end up "ilhmorc lIlone~ in 
~·ourpo<;hl.ju>t a>~ ourni,!" 
1II11111\c'ln~ 

YOIl ,,111 kam 1>0" w,de"l 
g,",,\h arc3') lor ~our in\~.,,\· 
mc'1lI.bc:\llnanoplinn<andg(\· 
lin31hemO>lforyourdol1ar 

l'iin~ your ta~ doll ..... 10 huild 
yw"c.lIlh.....Jk1: .. It~ 1Il"-' 
imi<~ ~oor dcrn-';131100 

II .. " 10 II-'\i..., in 10 )~"'" from 

· hl'erlc~III"-;lOI'Shctl'ing 
hwcslors 

· Fr''C''or~,hI~ 
• Free Or1lOoing ml)nlht,

n,·,,,\cll,·r 
. Noca~h "ulIJ~ tn" d~r<><i( 
""Iuir~dl 

• RMUCC )(>~rtJ.' hIlt 

We can print your logo/crest on any product: 
• Coffee Mugs • Glassware 
• Pens • Key Tags 
• Hats • Bags 
• Stubbie Holders • Polo/T-Shirts 

• Novelty Items 
ideal for clubs, canteens and messes 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
SMALL RUNS A SPECIALTY 

Contact Angela at 1M-PRESS for more information on 

0298172141 
Fax: 02 98161907 Mobile 0415 924 506 

N~~~~~~:7':h~n~~I~?r~~:~~d~ n~7im ~~.;: 
cise ofTnonhemAu\lraha. 

For '>Orne of [he panicipams. ho,,"clcr. the dnll became 
a real emcrgcoC). Mo-t nmable "as the fire in the gun lUf
ret ofHM AS BRISBANE (CM DR P. Lehl:hen) ... hieh ":I" 
a number of ~ailors affected by ,mole and talcn to ho~pi
tal. 

A fi nal rcpon on the exercise declared Kakadu Four" a 
highly successful and '3fe c:o;crcisc. impro\'ing rcgion31 
inter-oJX:r.lhilil) :ll1d friendships. This was achic\cd 
through a profc,~ional approach hy all participants. 
stimulalingt:lclicallhoughlandopcrational ficxihil
il):-

Some of the plu-.c, achielcd "ere (he presence 
of the nc\\ Colhn~ c!:lss ~ubmarines HMAS 
WA LLER (lCDR G Sammut) and 1I ~1AS 
FAR.t~COI'.1B (CMDR ~ I Jones). The 1\\0 .'>ub· 
marines .... crc able to tcs! the anli·~ubmarinc 
procedure\abo3Td man) ~urface ,hips. 

Operating in shallow water added [0 the 
[rainingdimeulrie,ofASWoperarors. 

"A high degree 01 ~ubmarine safety 
awareness wa, di'played ny all units:' 
the report ~aid. 

Two Seaha\\l.. helieupter, from 816 
Squadron CO_lOR M. Campbell) test 
ed the per;onnel of "",lIr capa-
ble"" ,hip" "hieh for the occa-
sion did not eaIT} ;) helieopler. 

The Sei! Kin}; helicopter 

t~ing targets were u\t'd to honc the pJ'O\\e,~ of gunne ..... 
Patrol boats" ith their high tum, of ~pccd added to the 

C'CrcISC. 
For Dalal doctors :lfid medics il was a bus) lime "1Ih a 

18 people treated and tal..en to ~horc. 
SCleral of the medl\al'~ werc undenakcn with RAN 

helicopters. 
More than 20 \h ips. 35 aIrc raft and helieoptcrsand t\\O 

Collins submarille~ with 3500 personnel drawn from six 
nations tool.. par! in Kal.. adu from Jul) 2~ 10 August 

16. 
Amon!! the nation~ m <;end ships werc New 

Zealand. lndone,ia. Sin!!apore. the Philippine, 
and Papua New Guinea 

Plancseame from Au\tralia. Nc\'. Zealand and 
Singapore 

Walehin!; were ohseTler; from Thailand . 
Korea and Malaysia. 

Aim of Kal..adu i~ to de\clop lhe abi[itie~ 
of regionJI nal Ie, and airforees 10 operate 

togctherwilhtheADF. 
The "eric, of drills gives opportunity 

for bilateral ac[ilities hetween 
Au,tralia\ maritime forces and tho~c 
ufour regional neighbour .. 

Thecunccnlrated training enliron· 
ment of the Fep benefit~ all partici· 
pant .. and i, another c"ample of 

illcrea~ing defence coopera· 
[ion and commitmcnt 10 
<oCeuflty III our rcglon. 

from HMAS SUCCESS " A Hi\lAS I)ARWIN sailor mans the headset Kakadu Four put mOte 
than $6 million into Dal"\\·ill·' 
coffers. The 3.500 defence 

(CAPT R Crane) prol ided during the Kakadu t'.\"crdse. Picture: I..SPH 
excellelll ~uppon for all partici- Shane Camcron. 
pants. 

An I-IS 748 fixed wing aircraft from 723 Squadron 
(LCDR S. Elrn~) luaded Ilith electronic equipment tested 
signallers and radaropcrators with its 'jamming" equ ip· 
ment again proliding rcl"\onnel. particularly younger 
sailors. with vital e~perience. Contracted boats and aircraft 

I'i .. i[ors were expected to 
..pend $2 million in the I()(;al community plu .. SI(X).OOO in 
accommodation and $200.000 on hiring vehicles. The 
ship~ ;; tocked up on food worth S250JXXI while local fucl 
agents pumped 53.500,000 in a variely of fucls into ,hips 
and planes. 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive Travel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

NAVAL HEALTH Brochures alld appllCallOlllOt'rns are available from your pay 
BENEFITS SOCIET Y ollce Of the Ausuabafl Oe1ence Credr1 Union 

PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 

• Hard ) akka ... l>OlIle of the shill'S eOllll'an) of 
IIMA S DA RWIN hard al it durin/-: Ka k:lIlu. 
Pictun': UWII Shane Cameron. 

or call NHBS toll free (1800) 333156 or (03) 
Fax (03) 95108292 
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TRILAT '99 a MCM first l~ TOWNSVILLE turns 
MCMRON One) in leading them to operme fir,t himd 
Ihe joint MCM forces I\Jlh their aflom MC~l 
Ihrough IWu weeks of forces 
activity which culminated The exercise finished 

A~t~n~~~: ~~~;;f:t70~: ~~as~ four-day. free-play ;~~c a al[~~.~~;ldallre~~~;~ 
and meetings. a tril:ueral The first week of the to be relurned 10 their 

~~~~~s~f~~;e~~~.e ~~~~ ~~oaw~~~e~;s~~~~~~I~~ rcsro~IJ~~o~~V~; Ihe minc 
St:ltes Navy and the Re- the ships and divers. includ- \\'arf:lre personnel from 
public of Singapore Navy ing the eSlablishment of HMAS WATERHEN it was 

came to fruition in Sing- ~~~ ~~'iIi~~~t~~en :~~~ Ihc first MCM exereise the)' 

~:~~ejt~i;~~Mfr~~re~~ ~~~t~~Cfi~nC;1~:~i~P~~:~~ ~~I~a~I1~~~~s.ou;~~~/~~.~ 
cd mine targets. an aerial made of thc Singaporean 

three navies with Ihe RAN minclay by a USN 1'3 and a hospitality. food and ~hop-
represented by personnel regional MCM seminar we- pmg. 
from AUSCOT Four (LCDR re also pan of the program On completion of the 
Peter Tedman) Ihe US The ~eminar was hosted exercise the commanders 
MCM ships PATRIOT and by the RSN ,lIld was agreed the exercise had 

'AI (he capstan wheel arc E\'onne (;oolagongfCawley. XO of HMAS A RUNTA tCDR Adam Gru nsell and ~ l inbter for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Policy Judy Silence. Picture: POPI! Bill McBride. 

• elg 
H~~~RT~~~~~S~:;;d~ 
ing) reached [he ripe old 
age of 18 on return from 
E~crdse Paradise 99 

Our pit'lure sho\\.s the 
",c~lhcr in the Coral Sea 
was nearly perfect for 
the cake cUlling conduct
ed on the forecastle by 
LCDR Spcdding and the 
youngest member of the 
ship' s compau) ABET 
Dillon. 

GUARDIAN and RSS attended by personnel from Ocen a significant fiN 
MCMVs BEDOK. KALL- the Philippines. Thailand. SICPin the proccssofgrc:ucr 
ANG. KATONG and JUP- Japan. Malay:.ia and Ind- imeraclion hetween the 
ITER. Pen;onnel from all onesia as wcll as 'he RAN three MCM forces. Thi~ \\'a~ 

iJ~:~~i~l~!i:Jc~v~~~nh~~~ an~~f~ics included pre- • PO David Cooke and CPO Bill Watson d iseuss Ihe different n:ltional approaehes 10 ~~~~~~i~n~~~~17;~!st~~ 
wa~:e~~7st/o~1~~t~~ILAT sentations such as an MCM the MCM problem wilh LTCOL ,\Iberl Lee and CDRE Thomas Da\·iIIi. MCM as a defensive aetivi-

VIPs check ARUNTA TOWNSV ILLE was [he n~~~~;;:;~;§;§;;~~~~~;;;~~~f second Fremantlc cla~ pm-
rol boat buill ill Auslralia 

Her hull wa~ buill [0 a 
slighllydiffcrcnt dC,ign 10 
the olher hoats to help 
dClemlinc[hc bcs[shapc for 
thc forcc. making hcr sligh 1-
Iy heavier and morc .robu~1 
than the younger in her ~~~{l1~f~~~~i ~~~;~~:~:t£~~r(:1~ r~£::~:,:~~i~~~m ::::,g:;::~:~~~~:~,~c~: ;:!iff~,~::~~:'~~~;,~:: [~r~~;;~j:;~~r~~~: G10~;,;n;:J :~i~;O~:0f;;::,~,;:~'~~ 

~r-~~iU,~':v~~S~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~nt~~:d a~o~~~s S1~- Deal'ng 'th with mineshape, they had ~A~;~:lI~ere~~~cnnt:~il~~ O~IMaASv;~U~:?rA~g~~~~ ~~:~~~~~. ~:~n1ee~l1i~o~~~; 

sioning wa .. prc\entcd with II 
with a magnilicent painting 
from the {·ommunity.It i~dis
played with pride in the wlrd-

eieney and cnccti\ene" of the 
ship\ company during their 
fin;l hand 1()()~:H Navy life 

class 
In her lime ~hc has 

sicamcd .. 79.575 nautical 
mi1c~ and spent .t2,373 
hour~:11 ,ca ~~t~~I\h~il~~~reo~e Sh~~;:~~ ~n~~~r~:~~Wt~h~SA~~r:i~~ min es ~ a peWs I n ot ~~ta~:c~~~~e;~~n~:~~~nit~ ~~~~:~~~~di~t~~~~i~;reat- ~~~ ~~~~,e);n~la~~~~os~:.~ Ev~n~~d~~~~o~~I;~;;l~e\I'a, 

IIreas in the world MCM HQ and the RSN ingeondition~ and high lraf- All three navies previou,· children .... ho were keen to ,ee givcn by Adrian McEvoy .... ho 

(C~1~AUJr~~N~~;~n~ M~~a~~~J~I~ilit~ee~\Onnel encountered before ficin~~~Cr;{xl III~o ~J\\ a ~~g~a~ul~~:~r~x~~t;;II~r~~'~~ ~~ ~~y'~tx~;\\~~~~ o;.:l\~~~ ~~tc;1it~t~ I~:~e:~t~~,~t~i~~nr~~ 

The vi~it was pan of [he 
t\horiginal and Torrc-~ Strait 
Islander recruiting 'trateg) 
I\hieh aims to .. ee an increa,c 
in indigenou\ ,erving mem 
be" toatlea,t two percent of 
IheADF. 

The pan) thoroughly enjoy 
ed it .. lourufthe .. hip and ~ol11e 
orthe children from lhe remote 
areil\ now ha\c a ta~te of "hal 
opportunilic":lrea\ai!ab!efor 
[hemoul\iuc their region 

Special thanks 10 LEUT 
Belind~ Mitchcll. the \i~iting 

'ihips' liai,on ollker at NIIQ 
Bulimbaandallte"mmCI11OCr-, 

TOI.by ,he is ul1ocr- II'--------------------; 
going ;I refil and i\ 
scheduled 10 rcwmc her 
dUlie, at the end of Ihe joincd his counterparts. from AUSCDT Four were fir\t with AUSCDT Four in timc" or a regionlll crisis cla." frigate doo and clap sticks 

LTCOL Albert Lee (CO conducting EOD und diving USN ,hips panicipating in force\ had to deal with a emh:Jf~ing diving delaeh· thethreecouldwor~logcth- The 17 childrcn and four ad- ARUNTA i\named after the year 
RSN MCM Sqn) and CORE training with their RSN Exercise CARAT (another series of minefield .. laid in ment, in an RSN and a er toward, providing "~afe Ulh were from Warwick. twO Cemral Au-rralian Ahoriginal 

The Mini\ter :md Evonne 
a,ked plenty ofqucslions and 
"ere imprc~sed b) the efli- ~l~~ aa~l~~~~.~ .. in ma~ing Ihe 

The 250 tonne patrol hoat 
is based in Cairn, 

;:Th=om=,=, =D=,"=ill=' =U5=N=(=CO= ,="d=U=S=N='O="=""=,,,=,,=,,=U=5=N/=R=5N=' ="="="="=0'=' =,h=, = "'="'="=" =5'=,"'=,"="'=' =U5=N=' ='='C=M=V=. =, =,,,=b'=ln£::, ='=\:I=t<:r=,·=. =====h=""=rs=d,=,,=, ="'='''=''=' =B'=i"b='I1="llde~ert trihl' and on e(l[llmi .. -

LSH donates funds to FIND is an Austra lia-wide service that is available 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidential ity 

NOW you contact FIND and receive information by email 

find@bigpend .com 
or phone 

toll free from anywhere in Austral ia 1 800 020 03 1 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www/dco.dod.gov.au 
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FIN D CAN HELP W ITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 

Remova ls 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Fami ly policy 
Defence personnel related top ics 

Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 

charity before patrol 
H~:~i:~!~O~n~~on\~~~~ 
RAN', heavy landing ship. 
left Sydney in latcAugu~t f{)r 
a northern patrol 

With 1-I5sailor\and 15 
\()]diers ahoard the 5.800 
tonne ship was given a warm 
farewell by a small g.roupo'
family members lind SWCCI
heans 

Minutes hcfore depanure 
COMFLOT. CDRE lim St3-
picton. boarded to farewell 
CMDR Thomp,on and his 
ship·seompany. 

OITthe coast the ship was 
due to take ahoard an SI7 
Squadron Sea King nown hy 

the squ~dron commander. 
LCDR O:lVid Gw)ther. and 
the ship's senior aviation 
officer. LCDR Manin lind
say. 

The 20-year-old landing 
ship has the capacll) to 
wke 500 troops and 10 
alight three helicopten; for 
~~~, in amphibiou .. aperll-

She alsocarrie\ four land 
ingeraft 

Before TOBRUK's depar
ture an unponnnt VI"11 was. 
made to the ship's charily. 
Ihe StuartSchuol 

Happy faces abounded as 
LEUT Kerry Jones. SBLT 

Vane\\a Van Zuylen and 
POPT Andrew MllcDonald 
presented a donation of 
SIOOO to the Stuan School 

The school is associated 
with the Stuart Centre soulh 
of Ncwe,[<,tle. a tlnit of 
the Spastic Centre of 
NSW. which caters forehil 
dren \\ith physical disabili
lic\ and other related cond i
tions 

The money raised hy 
TOBRUK will enable lhe 
school 10 acquire II Fibre 
?~;~e.Sideglow and Light-

This will aid in the devel
opment of the children-~ 

\CnMJry perception as well 
as being a grellt ~ource of 
enjoyment 

Cheeky ,miles greeted the 
ship'srepresentativeSllndll 
rappon \\<1" quickly estab 
lishcd between the sailors 
from TOI3RUK and Ihe chil
dren 

Loll) bag~ were handed 
out courtesy of the .. hip·~ 
canteen fund .... hich. of 
coursc were apprC(:ialed 

The visit ended by pre
scnting thechequc to the 
school's principal. Mr .. Gail 
Hinchey. who extended her 
appreciation to the ship's 
comp.my 

• Slua rl school pr incipil l Mrs Gai l Hi nchey wit h POPT l\!ae Donald and teacher Norm~ Sellers (holding child). LEUT 
Kerry J ones (Hi\IAS TOHRUK) and studl'nlS of (he Stuart School. Pictun' : SHLT VanessaVa.n Zuylen. 

"Be like I/S (ll1d {J1I1'(:/l(Ise {1II illl'cstmcllt properryfrom 
OZINVEST willi (I gU(lranteed 5 Year Lease. Noll' \i'e have 

(/ worry/ree im'e.wllcl/t" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your fi rst 
investment property 

fo r as little as $7500 
deposit*- ACT NOW! 

Freecall:-

David & Cindy McGarry 

1800800775 
~ www.ozinvest.com.au ~ 
OZINVEST ·1O"l'l'rH\cJd;cnl,. callOZtNVE.~Tf<>rfurlllcrJ<.:l,d, OZINVEST I 
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Clean as a whistle 
H~~~en \~~~;c~~~~~ 
dcmOnSlfJll0n of a pipe 
cleaning S)slern which left 
the interior of the tube as 
"dcanasa whi~tlc." 

The bellen! of [he new 
system is thaI il docs not 
uscchcmicals. 

The system is provided 

by Hyflow Pneumatic Pipe 
ClcaningSyslcms. 

Two of the senior engi
neers in WESTRALlA, 
LCDR Greg Church (MEG) 
and LEUT Vaughan Tho
mpsen (LCD), were inlro
duced 10 ,he technology 
when they nceded IOclcan 
part of alSO mm fresh 

• LE UT Vaughan ThompseU checks the satcllite used 10 
S(:onr Ihc pipe. 

W;llcrpipe which W;lsconl· 
aminated. p:Hlicularly by 
rus!. 

In Ihe demonstration a 
foam "satellite" (reamer) 
co\"cn::d wilh an abrasive 
was pUt in10 the pipe fol
lowed by II "coupling s:ucl
li1e:-

Next came a "Bazoob", 
a device carrying a bladdcr 
which. on innation, sealed 
Iheop.;:ningofthe pip.;:. 

The next step saw waler 
introduced to the line to act 
as a lubricant. 

Finally. compr6sed air 
was inlroduced 10 the pipe 
to push the water and the 
satellites Ihrough Ihe tube. 
scraping the rust and other 
contaminanlsaway. 

Company demonqrlllors 
said the results were out
standing. 

Afler rcpeating the push
through fhe or six limes. 
the intcrnal cleanliness sur
passed an)lhing which 
could be achieved using 
currem methods such a, 
chemical flushing. 

At Ihe last shol the 
water introduced wa5pmc
ticallyascleanallheexit 
as it was at the entry, they 
said. 

An additional benefit is 
the sy~tem cannot leave a 
chemical residue because 
chemicals are not used. 

The Bazooka ~ystcm is 
one of several offered hy 
the company for the clean· 
ing of hoses. tuhes and 
pipes. 

They Ii 
warshi 
S~~:r~on~~~g PI~~~lewa~~ 
Ships. When CMDR Gcr
rard Hueber opened his 
8.400 tonnc guided mis~ile 
deslroyer. Ihe USS STET· 
HAM to the puhlic forjusl 
six hours 800 residenlS 
from Wollongong and the 
Illawarra climbed the 
gangway. 

The Arleigh Burke cia" 
ship with her complemell! 
of 299 spell! five days in 
Pon Kembla as pan of R 
and R and goodwill. 

Her visil 10 the lllawarra 
was just one of her last for
eign ports of call a\ she 
completed a deployment 
from San Diego. to the 
Gulf .md bad. to Cali
fornia. 

When she arrives home 
a team of engineers and 
shipWrights will change 
hcraccommod:nion so ,he 
can take women as part of 
her standard crew. 

Laid down in 1993 Ihe 
warship used Port KCIll
bla's mUlti-purpose benh 
for her visit. 

From there her ship's 
companycnjoyedlhef:K'il
itiesofthe l11awarra. 

Sevcral hundred gal on 
trains and went W Sydney. 

Thcrc were manyenthu
siastic golfers aboard "ilh 
rounds played at Calder· 
wood. POrt Kembla. WolI
ongong and Kembl:! Gran
ge coursc~. 

"CMDR Hueber called 
on Mr Phillip t-kGav;n 
the CEO of the Pon Kem
bla POT! Corporation and 
Councillor Vicky King the 
DcpUly Mayor of Wollon
gong in Ihe mayoral recep" 
lion area on the 10th klel 
ofthccounciladministra
lion ccntre:' LEUT Adam 
Muckah. the RAN', port 
liai"l)ll oflicer in Wollon
gong ,aid 

··It was agreal \iew for 
them:' he ~aid 

"CMDR Hueher and 
two of hi~ ofliccr~ al,o 
called at the Hydrographic 
Office in Wollongong and 
met with my CO. CDRE 
Willis. 

"They were particularly 
intcresledinourncwelec
lronicchaning program. 

"Among the crew wcre 
some young sailof" from 
San Dicgo who arc right 
into$urfmg. 

• Boa tswain scC'ond class Chris Chapman \\!;'kolllcs 
\'is itors ahoard. Picture: S~ h ia Vim'l·nl, J/IQ1"'orra 
M ercury. 

··As a result Ihcy spcnt a 
lot of lime riding thc tubes 
at Wollongong beach." 
LEUT Muckall .,aid. 

Thc STETHAl"-1 wa, 
one of four ship~ to make 
up a lask force in\'ol\'ed in 
enforcing the trade silnc
tlOns. 

The others wcre si .. tcr 
US warships. USS DAVID 
R RAY and USS ING RA
HAM while the fourth was 

Australia'\ O\ln H,\ IAS 
MELBOURNE undcr the 
command of CMDR Pcter 
Jones. 

After reaching Au,t
ralian watcrs the task 
g~Oll'p b~ke up wilh ~hip, 
IlsitlllgdltTeremports. 

STETHAM will vi,it 
Saipan on her way had to 
Sail Diego. 

She de[XJrtcd San Diego 
in April 

ar .95% p.a. 
variable 

Loans 
Drive away today with a DEFCREDIT car loan! 

Speak to one of our 
Member Service Centre Officers 
o r call 1800 033 139. 

info@defcredit.com.au Defence Force Credit Union Limited 
ACN 087 651 385 

Rate subject to new car purd"lase with a minimum deposit of 10%. Details of fees. charges. terms and conditions available on request. 
All rates are subject to change and were correct ae the time of publishing (Effective 02108199) 
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Fringe benefits-what's in and what's out 
The recent dcci<.ion _ to Ho\\c\cr. "here car park- • ~i~hcr Education Cont- Ihal propcny \\hich callnot Where Ihe mcmhcr i~ loc:u· trave! det:lIkd undcrrcmote lies and Daf\\in; 

"',clnpl Defence hO,lI<;ll1g mg I' pn)\ Ided as an nbUHon Scheme (HECS) be c~cmpl('d a~ n, mmor cd in an ATO defined locahl) Icalc trJlc! \lould • c.<IOC3UOIl a~SI't.'n~ for ler-
a'~I'lancc from lhe Irq of C1<pcn,c pa)lI1cm II IS PJ>mc-m~: _ benefit or othCT\\ISC de - !"Cnl01e area and lhc falllily aprl}. lI3')',I,clcl ~(udcm~ - lhl~ 
rCpClnahlc fnnge benefits on ~J'IOl't.1blc: • EdU/;'.1110n A~SI~I3flcC (NI.'l>. duclrblc): and IS ](x:alcd In lin Au,lrahan • Three I)pe' ofrcmo\JI, arc condition pro\ldc~ ,a~"I~' 
Indl\ldtlal~' group ccrllli- • Hlgh\\;l) RC~1 SlOP Pro- ulI:alily) - IXfcncc I~ not • car parlo.ing expense pa)- major population CClllre, cum::nlly .. ubJcct to FST' tance \11th lhc additional 
cates. lIIean~ thc pracllcal gram - In mo,t ca'i.C:S tlllS IS pur~ulllg a reporting, cx- IIIcnlS _ this is the p.lymem and the Lr.l\cl I~ considered I, Dischaq;e rcnlO\als (and accommodauon c()<ihofpro-
Imp.:lcl of the: fnn!!e benefit a millor and IIlfrcqucnl ben- empllon for IhlS proHSlOO of. or reimburo;cment of. car 10 be occasional. the benefit tra\el): , Defence I~ ~d,.- \ iding a second home ror a 
rcponlllg Icgl~lall(lfl on most efit that I~ c.wluded from until the lc\cI of IIldll Idual parking COSIS ofa member. IS al~cad)' e\empt frum Ing. clanfiealion from the leniar) sludem \100 IS a 
"a_lloo and, ;.oldler;. amnen rcponlllg; COSts I~ known; ° funerals _ Defence is cur- rcponlllg: . ATO about \lhether the~ dcpend:ml child ... ho hIed 31 
\1111 be minimal . ° medical and demal sen ices oRelersc Remote Famtl) rentl) <;eekingATOlXlnfir- . ~tudemrcunionu":llel-lhls remol'als fall under Ihc homebeforethcpoqing.and 

TIlls IS e'pecI311) ~. Sllcn to ADF members: and Leale Tral,el - the cUm'm matioo thaI this condition i, IS prOllded 10 enable existing cxemption prol'i- remaills in the old 1(K"3.llIy III 
hoo'1I18 aSSistance reprcs:cnts enten3inmem - ifrclated 10 group eenlficale rcponln8 exempt from the reponlllg dependam.s .... ho haw ,ion relating 10 a move for order 10 continue \11th full 
about two-Ih~rds of all fnnge food and drink il i~ not legl,13tlon prolldc, for requirement; ~m~lIled III Ihe "old loca- cmploymem purpo'iC<'; lime uOOcrgr-aduate StudlCS 
bene.fits prolldcd by Defence ~~~~i~'~'it~st :;~~~~ 10 ~lIe~ frolll ~port~gf o~:y • remote locality leal"e tral'el \l0~ 10 be reunltcd "":Ith ~~I~t~als_ i~lIth~ir~~II~~ Defence is continuing [0 

WI~YI~~ut~l~ra!~;co~ne of t~is ' items repon3bte fringe ben- t:I.~I~II~e~~t ~f~:lId :a::~l ~;~;~:r i~"~~~ t r~:~:) I~ ::~i~~:~.r~~~e~~~~ S[3nces in which this con· r~;:~~F~~:~f'e~~~,: 
d~CI~lonl~ combl~~ ""h ~~~ri:~ ~~~~i,\e~U~x~~e~l~ 10. a rCI1l~IC ~3, It d~~ pursue a rcpol1l11g exemp- and 1.n1crna~lonally, Dc- ~~~~ ~~ b~f~~deCed o~rJ~ A1D defined remOle locali-

:a~ ~~~: ~~:n~~~rn~/~e~u7:' $1.000) ~~~i~~tCt~'~~lin~ ~~:~n I~e tion fo~r-a~el/ro~ Darnil: ~~~c~ 1~~~~~t~~e~~I':~ tional requirements and , ~~fl~~~~~~~:ance _ thi~ 
;:fi~3e:l~rs r:~:n bcn~~~ • ~ri~~i~ ~~l::~or~e~~~~~ • ~~~ ~~~~lp.:lnied Lr.ll'el: :~t:no ce~t; lraC:;a~!~1 ~~~O~O:I~:C 1~I~de~~I~~~ ~:~a:~~ef~e:ti~y=~~ beocfil i~pro"ited _i;l ~ituar 
~~:;rg~u~:~~n ~~~ra)~~. 10 ~~~f~ o:e~!ef::'~~~~: ° ?~~~~~~f _Sbcef~n~;~~ : : ~~~~~e f~~31~~? ~~~~II~~ :~::I\:n~I~~~,~n~t~nd~; ~t~I:~~a~~I~~~~~ ~~:ne~ ;~n~;ta~~ rc:-
'id~~re~snc7.~ ~~c;~:~ ~r~~dbc orn~~:~ita~~a'[e~ ~~ron~~~~~~~3~nle I~~: ~~c~~~~a~~~ei~lrs ~~;ti~nr ~~~elDF~~e:Ci~i ~:~~~~ISc'~~:PI~~~e~~ht~ ~7dd ;:r ~~~~ft~~ ~~: 
~~~3~~e~t:O(Y~~~~I~ oAUS1fali;1II Defcnce Force ~~~~eb~0~ o;r:c~IS~~~~~~ :~ ~n"::~~~r-a~ulalloo cen· ~1~~I:lnue 10 pur.ue txcmp- ), R~~~I~~ on hre3~do\ln ~~ri~~dlh~Su~:e,~~h~~ 
note the treatment of 3 num Home Loan Assisl3ncc lack of 3menny on the alr- • ,pause emergency tra\el _ of marriage: Defence \1111 most likely, to be _a mmor 
ber ~f ilems i\ ,till. u.nder Scheme. admini'ilcrcd by craft (I,e. 20q, dl<;coulll for Items to this is prollided \lhere the <.cekdarific:lIion from the benefita.nd If SO Will not be 

~~11~~~~~1I~~~~~~~01~~~~~) ~~n~~~~~~~;~~~~e~~~ ~;g~~~)~nd 44~ for el30 be clarified: ~~~~ ... ~{h 3 t~~nr~~~;:!o:nii~ ~~\~a~U~r~h~~~I1~h~l~e . O~~~~~ L~~.ng All~\laoce 
cd in Auqra!ia for person the qualificalion wa~ ob- • trJn,feree. travel and acc- Australia. is emilled \0 To Ihe extem it IS - Defencc WIll eontmue to 
ne! ~ubJect. to the Defence tained due to len~th of ,er- ommc)(illlon :- FBT 3pplies Defence \lill seck clarifica- compassionate Iml·e!. Def- reponahle. a benefit .... ill pur,ue (alo~g WIth suppon-
Force DI'>Clplllle ACI 1982 I"iceor\lhere the loani,not to thl~ co.ndilion only "hen lion on \lhat eonslllutes "oc- ence is currenlly rellieVolllg appear on the member's Ins ,?FAT ~ 'iUbnIlSSlon) 

used for income producing the reciPIent docs n~ I,ake easiooallr-a,eI" in the rcpon- the appliC3lion of FBT [0 group eenifie3te; reponlllg e:l.emplloo f~ the 
Items not 

reportable. 
This includcs married qU3r
ters. lil"ing.in accommoda
tion. and rent allowance 
(both married and ~ingle) 

The accommodaliol1 com
ponent of refil Lil'ing Out 
Allo"ance is also nOI 
reponable: 

' air conditionll1g allowance 
pro,idedinrelllOleafCaS; 

' home purch3se or sales 
cxpense allowancc - 53le 
and pUfCh3scon poslingarc 
rlOI rtponable.prol·ided the 
timeeriteri3 for selling and 
buying are me\. HowCI·cr. 
fringe benefits arc report
able on the first purch3se 
and the las[ sale on dis
charge from theADF: 

• removals relatcd to a 
change of location rc~ulting 
from a J)O"[ing: 

• car parking "hcre Defeoct 
provides the car park 

purposcs. Defence i~ clari· up the ('IO'[1I1g 10 [he I"I~II- ing legis!aliol1. but bas not. Ihis condition of <>en'ice as • educ3tion a~~i~lance (Olher payment of 0\erse3s Il\lIIg 
fying \luhlhcAm .... hethcr cd" locauon. usually for and "ill nO!. seck c~clllplion ;1 may fall under the oom- locality) _ this condition i~ 31lowance iUld wille other 
benefit, provided 10 the rea~ons be)~nd that pcr- for Lr.llc:lthal is taken to an passionate tralel exemp- pro\ided to children .... ho oVC.rs.eas ~nelits o.n the 
famitiesofdcceased mem- sonscootrol. 0l"crseasloc3lioo: tion. If the coodnion is remain in lhe "home loca- baSIS of the rocqullym tu· 
bers arcexempl from fnnge • f~c le~l'C' travel -_the onl) • reunion 1r.lI'eI -thi' is pro- exempt from FBT, II ..... ill lion" tocomplele impon3nl alion trealmenl bet .... cen 
benefits reponing; lime thiS bc~efit wllIll?I ~ \ided 10 ADF memhers not be reponed on Ihe year.; of schooling without federal GOl'ernmem and 

• Australian Defence Force repo~able IS where It I~ who 3f(' unaccompanied on member's group cenilieale di~roptlOn (ye3rs II and pril":Itc 'i.(:ctor cmployec\. 

~d~:~~~iS~(~den b~Cher~~e ~To'~~rfi~:c~~~~~~ta~a ~~ ~ ~~~~i~~~\~~~i~i~~~;; :~ei\:;'e~its :XU~I:~t;n""~.~~ ~~), :hi~~n~~~~I;ts t::ar:o~~' thaltt s~o~~~ ~y ~f':~~Il ~~~I~ 
Defence Hou~mg Authority ~ major I?O.pulmlOn cenlre reunite them with their dcfined remole are3 10 a Defence i~ continuing to cUlTently under negOli31ion 

~Suari~~~~lewa:h~~~ai~~~ • ~~~~~\~I~~;II __ ifrelat~d to ~~~~:aant;~po~::n~~e:~~ :~js~~3k:ul~~~on r~~~i~; f~rr.;':~;~~~~~r:~~~~~~ ~~~y ~~~~ rea;';e~~;;:~~~: 
~u:c~ t~;~~~~Sse:Olic::~ :~~II~~al~dl~ore~a~~~ tion for this condition exemplion for occasional ATOdcfincd remOie locali- viduals' groupcCI1Hic31es. 

for incoOlc producing pur- drink it is 001 reponable: 
poses; ' scmi-official telephones: 

• Home PurchaliC or Sales • board meals for sub-
Expensc Allowance - manners - ~lI1gle sub-
fringe- benelits reponing mariners 3re nOi required 10 
will gener-ally only :lrise on contribule to their meal 
the first purchase and the costs \lhen accommodated 
la~t sale (011 dbchargc). or ashore. TIle FEJT value is 
where the 53le and purchase $2.00<1 meal: 

)1- DefenceHealth 
arc not made within the ° propeny - Defence ha~ not 
required lime frames: pursued a reponing e~cmp-

• transferee interest free tion for property (e.g Term Life Insurance. 
loon~ -Ihese were prol"ided prizes, award~ or gifh) as 
[0 intelligcnce staff from there b a clear personal 
Melboume on retoc3tion 10 bcncfil for Ihe reCipient 
Canberra; where FBT applies {i,e. for 

Dt'fenctfamilies 

Protecting 

~~, Cracking up! 
r,,,sY"~ Low Cost 

Term Life 
Insurance 
that takes 
care of your 
Family if 
you cannot. 

Stay In 
dn 'I" 

Simply comfortable ... affordable! 
SPECIAL 

* Subje ct to 10% State Govt 
Accom levy 

Check us out! 
Freecall1800 818 790 

'Il' (0219358 1211 * On run-of· house rooms * Free upgrade subject to 
availability 

• •. ". "" - .. ~ ,-~e J-{otef 
SYDNEY . AUSTRALIA 

44·46 Maoteay Street , Poll. Point 
www.devere.com.8u 

Gille your family finandal seeunly in the e,·en[ of yOllr pre:1Wure de~th wllh a Term Life policy 
.:illailable loall ADF personnel and their families 

$1 00,000 Duth Benefit. Foreumplt. you can pWl'i.!eSloo.oooduth i>l!nefit (or only5".38 per 
(ol1night' with a Oat premium to age 60~ 

Extn Bene fits . The poliCy is designed forsHI'lns: mem~rs and includes tht"St special bcndits 
• No war zone exclusions . 14hrJday worldWide cO"frage e Tenninal illness benefit included 
• Can be used assccurity for a lQ.1n{it is not a 'group Uf product) 

Apply now for low cost term life insurance. 
Call 1800 676 465 for a free brochure or pick one up from most 
defence credit u n ion offices. 

M eeting the needs of today '5 Defence Community. 

!)tfenct Hulrh - a R'gilltrM Hullh ~nfrllS Org~!l"~I'O:'l 
* Stfl"ln& mtm\>t. Of AC!I"f R~!ff\"l\l. non smoktr 
Pohcies ;S!Jutd byTYlld~U Llff In'ur~n(f Co. Ud AC-'; ;1 0'18 1,8 
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30,000 Serving 
Defence Members 

made the 
Right Choice 

t DEFCREDlT , , 

C~<::<,lii ,vlllUIl Lirrl~iJ 
L.,--.,.dUII.1 , ~~.'_ ... 



A·n art affair Mammoth 
sea rescue I Movie review by l 

AIII/jt Cast': 

~ TluHlUU CrvwIIJ\jJair: 
~ SI.lmng Picnx Brosn:!n. 

Rene Rus..~. Faye Duml\\ay. 
RalroM. 

The rcrna!.c of The ThQ
III(JS Cro"" AJJw'r i~ a con
tcmpomry, dever and cnleT
taining mo .. ie. a touch of the 
thrilkrandpurecscapisrn 

Pierce Brosnan's new 
('haractcr lakc~ a 'hort lC:lp 
from hi, popular l:lme~ 
Bond roles. In thi~ film he 
leads the life ora high nicr 
with all the trappings of Jux
ury and wealth 

The new 111(HIIll$ Crotnl 
Affair ha.l, updated the plot 
andamajorartthcflispullcd 
ofrrolhcr than a b.1nk hci~1 

Faye Dunaway makes an 
appcarJII<.'Caslhcps),choona. 
Iy~llo the "-.cn~ili\c new age 
guy" Thomas Crown. an 
amusing \wi'>[ compan:d 10 

her role in the origmal movie 
This rcrnakc has a rcmarl:.

ably ,rlllrJar plol to another 
current movie EmroplllelZl 

evcn down to h:l\'ing Scan 
Connery. al~o a romleT 
James Bond 3Clor. as a prio
cipaJch:lf:)('l('randhighcla~s 
thief 

Both films feature beauu· 
ful and glamof1Ju~ art insur· 
ancc In\cstigatOfS ",110 arc in 
pursuit of their pre), "'ith a 
sileahle cnrnrni~sion a.\ an 
inccntl\'e for pUl"iuing and 
caplllring the perpetrators of 
claborate an thcfl~, mther 
like boumy hUl1\er" 

But of course these 
"'omcn get their men one 
way or the other. 

lllCan Ihcme\c:tplorcdin 
nl~ TfuH/wS Crown Affair 
are relc,ant to the ninctic.~, 

espc.:;iall) rc\'calrngthcart 
of fakery and inlllation in the 
art world plus the i\suc of 
authenticity, 

Thcrc arc SC\'cml amusing 
scene~, Induding a very 
clever reference to the 
famou~ painter Rene Mag· 
nile and his equally known 
work. "nit' MlIIl III Tht' 
8owlt'r 11(1/", The S("cncs 
relmmg 10 thi~ theme are 
\cry ani)lic and amu~ing, 

dc.\igned lOua7.J.le and sur· 
prisc and theysua'CCd. 

1bcsc -.ccoes arc ccntralto 
the art thcfl itselfandchcr· 
I) play with Magrillc·s 
themc of the f3cclc,~ man, 
oot)'ou .... 111 ha\e to '\CC the 
mo\ ie to c;.ay more would 
octogi\f,'tho.:pIOlaway 

If lOU had to choose be· 
tween Enlmplllt'1/I and 711t' 
Thumas Cro\\'/I Affilir my 
money would hcon the 1:11· 
ter, .... hieh generally is a 
more lightheaned. alluring 
affair. 

Rene Ru'.;o as the highl) 
intelhgent and beautiful art 
insurance in\e\l1gator 31\0 
enhancc\ the fiI~\ o'er311 
3ppc31 and eleverness. 

Fa/ol Swmr is I\lund1c's In FUllll Srorm Rob 
account of the r3ee and the MundleacquainL\thcreadcr 
mammoth re-.cuc it prompt· With the entire rangc of 
cd. The book i~ dra"n from human emotion e~perienced 
300.000 word) collected 1I1 throughout the r::r.ce. From 
124 i nter\iew~ and i1lu,tr.lt· the tragedy of the \\1,urmr 
cd with more than 75 colour ClmrclJifi and lhe incredible 
photogr.lphs laic of humrm .~un·ival 

Produced in JUSl 16 abo3rd 8-52, 10 heroic 
\\eek~, the 319·page book is rescue efforts 3nd pho· 
a sure pagc·tumer for an) tographsdepictmg Ihe relief 
reader with an interest in felt by those reachmg 
last year's race or ocean Hoban <>afely, 
\3iling in gener::r.i Rob Mundlc·s 'tOf) i~ 

After introducing the ley best summed up in the 
players in the reS("ue Roh author's o .... n "ord,: "Like 
accur3tely folIo .... ) the ~t(}+ so many 'on·the-edge· 
ries of the yacht\ lVi'UIOII spons, ocean yachl racing 
Clmrchifl. Killgllrrtl, Mill· has alwa),'icont<lincd an cle· 
nigh/ Special, Slwml af ment of danger. That i~ 
OriOl/, 8·52, }.fiil/tm/a, part of its appeal. especially 

A~~~~g ~~~ eha~~'e~)~~?h ~;:~'~~~:C:'{j~;~:'.~;~ (1/1{1 ~~.e~~~~~;:~;ld n~I~;~~ ~f 
hi) falonte ~pon, become a 8) adding the e\pcri- law" roles and regulations 
widely recognised media ence~ of the crew of IIMAS hale stripped our societ) of 
3Uthority on s-'liling Roo NEWCASTLE and the much of it~ ~pirit of 
Mundie is well placed to tell RAN aircrcw<" the auth,'r adlenturc ... 1 hale dellbl'r· 
the ama7ing story' of the gradually piece, together ately sta)ed away from 
1998 Telstra Sydney to a chillingly re31 piclUrc the contro\·ersie~ that "Clme 

The first and last port of call 
Hoban Yacht Rxe, of the terrifying conditions have ~en ru.sociated "'Ilh 

He has competed In the thaI rc~ulted in the large\t the mec. Inslead, I h:l\e luld 
annual ocean ct3!o.~ic three pe3cetime '>Carch and rc-..:ue the story of .... hat happened 
limes and coI'ercd it as a opcr3tion in Au,tralia·s hi,· in the hope that others might 
journalist 50 time, lOr) a\kqueslions" 

r,~~~~~~ ~ ~i~~~;~ 
in the Pon of t'remantlc. 

Situated on the corner of 
High and Palenham Streets, 
Frenumle, the Navy Club is 
in easy walking distance of 
Victoria Quay 

Locuted 1m the top tWO 
110m .. nf64 High Street, it is 
accessed hy way of a lift 
from the huilding·~ foyer. 

The top 1c\'eI observation 
decl hlf has a 360 degree 

vie .... over the lOp of 
Frelllantic and has a light 
ant! fricndly atmo\phcrc. It 
bo.,SL\ har prices around 33 
per {·cm cheaper than nor· 
mal hotel prices. 

On 1he '>C(;ond Ooor is the 
functionl'Crllrc,inwhiehthe 
.... alls arc adorned with 3 
great deal of interesting 
nalal IllCmHnlhilia co~ering 
the hi~tory of the Royal 
Au~tra1i;rn Naly. 

Many ex·<,ervice associa· 
lion .. hold their mcctings 
and functions under the 
umhrella of the Navy Club 
on thi~ nonr. 

The N3vy Cluh was ri~t 

The royer/Obser" at ion Deck Bar of the Na\ )' Club in 
Fremant le. 

~~~lf~ 19~i~o ~~~~~':vc\~~; ,,=========================:::::::; 
m3te~hip of the sailor-. who 
:~l~i,schargcdfromacti\e 

In Iho<.c:days thcrc .... 3\ 
no and get together-. held at 
the original Navy Club, then 
locatcd in Marine Terraec, 
Danee~ were a great 

help to those returning to 
post war CIVilian and family 
life. 

Time has Illarchedon and 
it has maintained its strong 
navallinl~ 

Thc Navy Club is today 
a gcncml MlCial club, opcn 
10 all and famou~ for it ... 
lOam Sunday breaUasts 
and although I ha\'e not 
tried them, they arc rc· 
nowned for their size and 
quality. 

Naval pcr'Onnci. on 
production of their ID card. 
arc immedialely welcom
ed a\ honorary Illember~ 

~~:!:e gi\en a ~pceial weI· 

The Navy Club opcn~ at 
noon during the .... eel WIth 
the exception of Tuc~days 
.... hen it opcn~ at I lam and 
lOam on "eekends, Gi\'c it 
a try! 

The Career Command Centre 
1800639449 

I http://www.civicvs.gil.com.au l 
Your work '>Cene is changing· you Can choose to move with the times or wait for the limes to mo\'e you 
Whether you're staying in the forces or not, an objeeti\c opinion can always be u-.cful. If you'd like \()me 
ideas on how 10 take charge of your own career in a new world of work, our nation· wide network of carecr 
"dvisor't with mi litary experience arc here to help. J U\t visit the web\ile or phone the freecal! number 10 

order ,Ill obJigation.free information kit about career coun~eJling or The Cil'iliwliser®, a career tran\ition 
package with rtsulllc builder designed exclusively for member;, of the Australian Defence Force 

• Ca r eer Trans itio n Ad v ice and W o rks hops 
• Vocationa l A sseSSlne nts 
• C areer P lanning and G oal S e tting 
• Tlt e Civilialliser® C aree r Tra n s ition Dis kette 
• Res ume a nd Job Ap plic a tion A ssis tance 

Check out HMAS ·Onslow S4b' , 
and leiJr. eat kids' audioOl.a~~I)~ 

l} With our 9:,'< tOur "~ 
GL.:!!!iA~ua~ Oiscover what it's 1.'1- sea 

D ive into HMAS Onslow and le t a real 
11{e to live under \:ne 

submariner guide you through his boa t, Peer into the periscope, 
snuggle into a bunk, inspect the torpedoes. There's lots to lea rn about the 
strange, silent worl d of the submariner, It 's a uniq ue experience! 

NATIONAL 

CY/V 
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NAVY NEWS 

• te~ ) Musical treat 
VENDETTA VETERANS' 

ASSOCIATION 
In"'l~anypaslmlpmatl'Stoanenda 

NATIONAL REUNION 
Of Vendetta Veterans' Mark I and" 

TO TAKE PLACE IN SYDNEY. NSW 
17th. 18th & 19th SEPTEM BER 1999 

For further info phone Murray Turner 018 965 170 

• 
EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
"HMAS CULGOA- DURING HER TERM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
A group at ex crew memoors would like to be able to lake part 
in the ceremony to mark the unveiling of the Korean War 
Memorial at Canberra 2000 

Ph: Peler Smith on (02) 46252854 
Frank BarTen (02) 49438210. 

AIO & GUNNERY REUNION 
Annual WA, AIO & 

GUNNERY REUNION 
to be held al Rockjogham Naval Assge 4th Dec 99 

Open to all ex RP, UG, EW. UW, QMG, Fe. WM, eso & BM 
of any rank and serving esss, CSMs and Bosuns. Ex and 
serving DirectIOn, TAS and Gunnery Officers also welcome 
For further info AID persoonel ph: 08 95533955 & gunnery 
personnelph:0895532217 

FIRIES END OF AN ERA 
The firies from Albatross plan to hold an End 01 an Era 
B8Q at the Nowra Races on December 17th 1999 start
ing a112OO, cost will be approx $1S a head plus $6 entry, 
drinks and sausage sizzle supplied. Expressions of inter
est by Nov 12th 1999 

~~r~O!~~nne~ g~ (~:/ :::Ng~. 

Some injuries 
require a second 

look 
Recent Federal Cour1 rullnQS on injury 
compensatronmeantilal,evenrl 
you've recfrved a previous paymenl 
YOl'may be en1'lIe!1l!Jmru 
New lump sum payments are being 
made for mjurres whrch have 
become worse. Olher in,urres can 
anractaddrtronalpaymenls 
So if you've betn injured,il mrght 
pay 10 have ,I Joo~ed al again 
Thrs lulrng applres to Commonwealth 
andarmedforeesem~IOyetsonly, 

For information.about Ihe changes 
and a free rntervrewcall Greg Isolani 

1800654741 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not gO! a will your assets, 
including DFRD B/MSBS, may be at risk 

Con lact; 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cos t; $75.00 per will 
discounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speclQllSllJg III COllve),oncmg 
a" d CompensatIOn 

Office III Strathfield. Sydney 
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for children 
T~~ug~~~tou~:~1m~~~ 
cal rcliefto sick children 
confined 10 a Sydney hospi,,' LEUT Steve PalTott con
ducted the bund at Sydney's 
Children'S Hospital in the 
Starlight Auditorium 

The show was initially the 
inspiration of LS Deb Moore 
who had bccn anending 
neonatal classes at the adja
cent Prince of 
Wales Hospital LS Moore 
sugge~led the RA Band 
perfOnll31 thehospilal audi
torium and the Starlight 
Foundation responded with 
aquick andcnthusiastic yes 

The Starlight E.~press 
Room has its own TV chan 
nel allowing Captain Star
light (Paul Cohen) to in
troduce the show and broad
cast the entertainment from 
the room enabling children 
to see and participate from 
their own bedside TV. Some 
lucky children did make it 
up to the Starlight room 
complete with drips. hospi
taltrolleysandlimb~inplas
ter to enjoy the li\'ely~pccta
", 

LS Moore and AB Todd 
Wynyardorganiscdthe\'ari
ety show, which wa~ special
ly de\cloped and alTanj!ed 
for il!. youthful audience 

The bund femured the 
trumpet section at the begin
ning of the show followed 

by themes from populur 
mo\"ies Mission Impossible. 
SrarTrek, Austin Powers ami 
SwrllZirs. 

Trombonist turned story
teller. actor and comed
ian. AB:'·IUSN Byron Cr
ump. played the charnctcr 
Helmut Schnitzel who told 
the classic talc of Cinder
ella (with u twist) huck
cd by music composed 
by AB:' IUSN Ste\en Stanke 

Several members of the 
band visited childrcn in the 
wards 

Captain Starlight told 
Nell'\" News the RAN's elll
enainmcm waS .• a famas!ic 
treat wbich brightened up 
the day of many of our 
paticnt~:' 

They were all rugged up 
But as oorpicture shows it did melrt "mg

glllgup:' 
Leonic herself is a );:Iilof, an Able Seaman 

Mcdic 
The family lives at Mount Martha on the 

Mominglon Peninsula 

• Gi"iul: his wife Leonie and their daughll'rTahnee, -I months, .. boH', a big hUJ; is 
ABME Bra ndon lk .. m:m, 2-1. 

OOOG 'f:.aupf:.s "afl'rf l/IJO~uaM BG-9G 

UO!Un l!paJ:J 
aouaJao Ue!leJISnlt aliI 

HMAS Perth 
Decommissioning Boxed Port Crock 

T~is special edilllJn ton\iiins one POri crock with two pori glasses 
ellCasedina rose,slained mahogany box\'lilh gold prrnt 

The cosl ot this limile<l edition sel is S75 00 plus p&h 

Engineering Decommissioning Port 
ThiS is also your first opportunity 10 purchase a black cast propeller 
pon crock with gold print. The cost of this item is SSO.OO plus p&h 
Forfurillerinformationmtoplaceyouroldelpleasecon\iicllSMT 

James (Chuck) Berry via email at 21Cm!38 nawgnY31' 
PleaseNote:Ordersmustbeplacednolaterthan~ 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX AC;ENT 
RATES F R OM ... $75 

Specialising in Naval returns ... let me offer you 
the benefit of 15 years experience in the Tax field. 

AS W EL L AS 
• f.J day refl/llds (s/lbject 10 ATO processillg) 
• Mobile, /lI'iII I'isil YOIl 
• COllvelliellllimes, day/nighl (?days) 
• Fee dedlleledfrom refimc/ 
• /mmediale respollse IIJru 0./ 18 603 ./99 
• B.BUS degree qualified 
• DiscOllllls applyfor groups olmOl"e Iholl -l people 

For all returns (include negative gearing), and 
any business advice required. contact 

DEREK R YDER B.BUS 
ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 (Bondi Juncti on) 

0 ' mobile 0418 603 499 



Squash players 
shine in nationals 

Anumbcr of NavY,mem. 
bers competed In the 

1999 ADF Squash Assoc
iation National Ch:trnpion
ships at RAAF Willam
town 

There were scveral nOI· 
able performances during 
:~;n four days of compeli-

In parti.:ular SBLT Jason 
Petersen (HMAS HOBART) 

shone in winning the men's 
A grade. while SMN Jason 
Hedges (HMAS PENGU
IN) took time OUI from his 
diving to take the men's B 
grade 

The tinesl players in 
Defence C<l!11C together to 
contest the manycatcgories 
ofcompclilion. 

A lthough vastly outnum
hered by the Arm)' and 
the RAAF, Navy competi
tors nevertheless displayed 
a high standard of squash 
in the Frontline-sponsored 

men's opcn. A and B 
grade~, and women'j; open 
grades 

LS Brendan Roberts 
(HMAS HARMAN) put on 
a spiritcd show fOflhc spec
tators despite being pittcd 
agaimt the Army's and 
ADF number one player. 

SMN Jason Hedges and 
LS Helen Lmham (HMAS 
ALBATROSS) ret'ei"ed the 
ADF encouragement aw
an.ls for their effon~ al the 
championships 

The Defcrcdit imer-ser-

vice competition wa~ also 
conducted as part of the 
nationallOurnament 

Navy was unable 10 field 
a full team of six for the 
event and was b<::aten by 
RAAF in the semi·finals 

Mcanwhile. thc A DF 
Squa~h Association is seek
ing membership from sq
ua~h players of all stand
ards. For inform:lIion con 
tact CPL Erica Eldridge on 
(07) 3332 6S2410be put in 
touch with your local area 
representall\·e. 

Tough competition 
T~~rc;~~~~~~ss~r~t~~~ 
(COrIA) competitions have 
been in progrcss for some 
time at the RMC grounds 

In Touch A.~-:e=-=----, l 
and POs Pete Cullip and 
10hn Manhenick on board) 
and Duffers. Both sides arc 
capable of some exci ting 
football when they hit 
their straps and the contests 
between the teams are 
eagcrlyawaited 

CDFTA conducts two 
competitions in the ACT, the 
Unit Challenge (Tuesdays) 
and the Team Challenge 
(fhursdays). 

Both competit ions feature 
A :'md B grades wil h !>even 
teams a grade. Navypcr
sonncl from HMAS HAR
MAN. Russell and Camp
bell Park Officcs have an 
activerolewitha numbcrof 
lcamSpartlclpallng 

In the Unit Challenge 
A grade comp Corporate 
Support. which is ye t 10 
drop a poim. leads the way 
ADFA Renegades. All 
Corners and Holy Smoke 
head the chaSing pack 

with Eddo 
proudly spollsored by 

The Unit Challenge B 
grnde has tnc DISG Head
less Chooks (with POET 
Craig McShane runn
ing things) in the lead fol
lowed by Wedgies. Hope
less Jokes. both from the 
DAOenvironmenl. and the 
DSD Barbarians. featuring 
CPO Dave Rossi (with 
cameos from CPO Luke 
Liebregts) 

In the Team Challenge A 
grade comp the Sheets are 
unchallenged at the lOp of 
the table with maximum 
poims. followed by ADFA 

Misfits. DISC (who has 
A S Brad Kendall control
ling play) and ADSD 
(featuring Dee Dc Leeu
win) 

The Sheets have a num
ber of ADF representat
ives in thei r squad. so it 
is no surprise they sil so 
far in fro nt of everyone 
else 

The Tcam Challenge 8 
grade is highlighted by a 
keen tussle at the top 
bclwccn Nude Nuts (wilh 
the likes of CMDR Stew 
DiClfich. LEUT 10hn Navin 

DEO and Ihe Shan-Tung 
Chickcns. who make up the 
lOp four. followlhclll 

The linalsareexpcetedin 
mid-October. 

Although on ly the top 
four teams in each grade 
ha\'ebecn named thecomps 
arc so levcl thate\,en the 
last placed teams are still 
mathematically capable of 
making the play-offs 

T he next few weeks 
may well feature somc 
frenetic action as Icams 
make their charge toward a 
top fourlinish 

Dragons need members 
T he NAV~.1 AT Dragons 

arc look ing for new 

Correction 
I~d:~i~n sep~~m~~»~ 
News on page 15 there 
was a mistake in the 
··Mclbourne Siorms 
ViCloria Barracks" St
ory. T he report con
cerned a Melbourne 
Stonn/tri-service touch 
football game. We re
poned that the tri-ser
vice tcam was out-fit
ted by DEFCREDIT. 
This was wrong. Uni
forms for the tri·ser
vieeleamwereprovid· 
cd by the Australian 
DcfenceCredit Union. 

members to join their team 
and help lhe m cont inue 
their winning form 

Dragon boaling is a 
learn sport which consists 
of20paddlers in a boat. as 
wcll as a drummer and a 
sweep with races in the 
categories of mixeu. wom
cns anu open 

The NAYMAT Dragons 
arc a dragon boating team 
that originaled in the 
Departme nt of Defence 
and first competed in 
1992/3. They compete reg
ularly in the Canberra 
Dragon Boats Association 

~~:t~"as as well as inter-

Last season they came 
second in the mixed and 
open divisions of the 
associalion, as well as sec
ond in the Banking and 
Finance Division of the 

DID YOU SERVE 
ON A CRUISER? 

If so you will be interested to know that the next 
Cruiser Reunion will be held in Rotorua over 

Easte r 2000. 
Ilyl'lus~rvedinacruiserfOranyCommonwealth Navy 

you will be made feel most welcomel 
You run register your interest by writing ta: 

The Sectelary. CruiserAeunionCommitlee, 
C/- AoloruaASA , HaupapaSlreel, Aolorua 

orlaxThe ChaJrman. Allan BirlwisUe (D7) 346 0591 

Chinese New Year Regana 
in Sydney. 

They arecurrcmly ~pon
sored by DEFCREDIT. 

Their aim for the up 
comlllg season IS 10 com
pete in the Australian cha
mpionship and the World 
Club Crcw Championship 
in Sydney 

To build on lheir suc
cess the Dragons arc look
ing for the new team mcm
bers from Scrvice and 
civi lianarcas 

No prior cxpcrience is 
needed as you will be 
instructed by expericnced 
dragon boalers al train
ing. The only requirement 
is an ability 10 swim or 
agreement 10 wcar a life 
jacket 

T he secrct 10 winning 
is teamwork and timing 
and these elements are 

honed during the lraining 
\essions three times a 
\\eekon Lake Burley Grif
fin. leaving fromlheCall
berra Yacht Club. Training 
is usually Tuesdays . 
Thursdays and Sundays. 

Memhcrs don't have to 
go to every trallllllg ses
sion but twice a week is 
recommended 

All interested arc invit· 
ed to an "open" Hain
ing session on Sunday. 
Scptember 26. at 10.30am 
at the Canberra Yacht 
Club 

Try dragon boaling. me
et the team. and have a 
barbecue brunch after· 
wards 

If you would like to know 
more. contact Karen Brad
bury. R2-S-B ISI. 6266 
7659. karcn.bradbury@cbr. 
dcfcnce.gov.au 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
18th INTAKE 

PROSPECTIVE REUNION 
A li st of names i ~ being compiled 10 see if 
there is sufficient interest to hold a reunion 

of the above intake. 
If you arc intcre~lcd plca~e COIl1i1Ct 

Ron (RoIJ)I).lll<; (07) s.»38003or 
John l..e\\l<;(07)3J6.I .JIU (IUI.) 

NAVYNE"WS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contacl the manager, Ken Veitch, tor bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south 01 Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool 

Conlacl lhe manager, Frank Frimslon, tor bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street , Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher in/ormation 
Forsler Gardens, PO Box 20, FOISter, NSW, 2428. 

TelephonelFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs for Holiday Units accepted lip 10 TEN IIIOII/IIS alJend for Navy 
Persollnel mid lip 10 NINE 1II0lllirs ahead for al/ oilier patrons. Bookjrrgs 
for Caravan mId Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOil fils nhead 
for all patrolls. Retired RAN personllel (20 years alld more) are eligble for 
f1l1l Seroice discOlilltS alld all those lVitlt less tliall 20 years are ell title to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at all Holidny Cel/tres 

Write to Staff Officer (Call/eens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
OffiCes, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to abtain y01lr discount card 

Telephone: (02) 62664985, Fax: (02) 62662388. 
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Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heodc:wc.: Shop2/J. 7·41 COwpefWholfRood. 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to IIoden) 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Chcquc~. ClC., 10 be made payahle 10: Editorial Comminec 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. PyrmOn\ 2009. AlISlrah:1 

Enclosed please lind 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
,2 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are eX1ra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross ill appliCable square 

Phone: (02)93581518or(02) 93584I1n Falc (02) 9357 4638 
8tmd!Ob!ilq:l9,SIJ'ro,r'M:QI~SIIIIIII~W~6166 

F'horwI (t'I8)96277522FCP: (08)95922066 
HMASCI'RflEI<\£_Pat';IC3920 leIo!>'n>o (03) 5950 7184 kI:<o ((13) 59507332 

8r.l7·33 L,*"SInoot CmlsCl04S70 leIep'looo (07).OSI5J,44kDc (07)4051772. 

ALlOTMfHT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS 

NAVY NEWS IS pubIIsh6d for me mformallon and entertainmenr of memtIel$ oIlhe Navy 
and Ifl/!lf families. The maiaMI publJshed is selected for I/S interest and the views expressed 
therein are no/ necessan/y those of the Dept of Delence (NAVY). Finarcal supparT Is ~ 
vKJed by paid ac/IIerflsemems lind SlJtiscriplions. EdllOnIIl staff and office i!tCCCJfJ'II1IOtion 
lire ptOrnded by the Department 

• CPO Kevin IJ ry~on (HMASA LIJATI{OSS) in action in the softba ll fi nal. l·ictun': AlIl'lll felena Ch;Irtef. 

Pitchers deliver 
a KO in softball 

C;;!~G::=] 
H~~~B~~:~~~Atc~~=~E~~~:7;~~~ 
S)dney Navy Softball KllOCkout. 

1hc e){ccllent pitching f"O\tcrof ALBATROSS d{)minatoo the 
grand final a<; it did throughout the competition 

Hcr trump card was Ncw Zealand aviator LAC Gordon from 
RAAF NZ who put in a notahle pcrfomlancc. 

Sewn teams ~'Ol11pcted lrom HMAs Ship' ALBATROSS. 
Kl]ITABUL (three lcanl~). PE...\'GUIN. WATERHEN and 
WATSON at S)Jncy\ Rand\\-icl. AmlY Bamcks. 

111c competition wa..~ played in a round·robin fOffi1.1t with 12 
nunutemnmgs 

During the early mund~ALBATROSS stanet.l .. tmngly. 
The team won its I1rsl four game .. , '>Ctting itself as tOe tC,lIn to 

hcOl\. 
The three KlJITABUL team ... fmm the FIMA Marine 

Technical section (t .... " tc;un~) and a comhined Corrosion 
Control:uK! Electrical tcam.l.cpI the pressure 00 ALBATROSS 
by pO'ling imprc«Sivc .... in~ again" e,lahhshmenlte:1l11' 

WATSON wa,<; extremely ,'Ompetitive bot I()\t the close 
game .. going down to the F1MA Marine Technical team' hy a 
run in hmhgamcs.10-9and 12·11 

lllC \cl11i-finals <;.aw ALBATROSS total ly dommate FIMA 
MT 11. winning 13-2. 

The Other \Cmi-ftnitl pilted FlMA Corrosion Control arwl 
Elct;trical agai"-'iI. Ar.1A MT I. 

The game was tight throughuut wilh F1MA CC/ET tinnily 
O\crcoming lhcopp0'oitlOfl winning 7-5. 

Alpine slopes 
for HOBART 
"Carly in the mnmlng at thc 
~nd of July three me
mbt.'J"\ of H\1AS HOBART'~ 
"hip'~ company (CMDR 
PJ . Murr .. y) left Sydocy\ 
Garden hland for the ,l.i 
field .. nf Pcri .. hcr for the 
RAN Alpine 'kiing champi
omhip\. 

Arriving lH Station Re~on 
Peri~her in NSW, the Exe
CUIl\'e Officer. LCDR AJJ. 
O·Malley. Gunocry Offin:r. 
LEUT M Turncr. LEUT 

Stevc Nicholson and LEUT 
Sharp 'taned a weck of 
heahhyrompetition 

Da)~ hegan \\-ith le\,on, 
at alt le\els fo[lo\\-ed by 
hour. of ~I.:iing. 

Race training wa\ al\o 
conducted and LCDR 
O'Malley won the novice 
downhill race and LEUT 
Sharp came third. 

The XO participatcd in a 
\ccond '"de\c1opment"" "·ed. 
while LEUT Sh:lrp .... a\ 

~clcctcd for the inter-\cnicc 
team. 

All sl.icrs enJ{»'cd thc 
champion\hip". impro\ing 
the poor or high ,l.ung St:ln
darol>at .... hn;htllcyarrivcd 
nn lhe mountain. not tl) 
mcntion tc\tmg their cour
age. 

Although it wa\ the Ia;.t 
year ofallcndance for HO
BART in the alpine .. l.iing 
champion,hip' it appear .. 
,hclcftalasl1ngimpre"ion. 

• LEUTSlc,e Nicholson (IIMAS HOBART) te.b the slopes at J't'rhher. 

. , .. • 

Running 
handicap 
TI~U~~~~i,~~ a~f~t~~ 
tctic Association (ADFRAA) 
witt hold a series of handi
cap races in major service 
areas. 

The ACfINSW represen
tative (Mr David Uolland) 
ha" advi.sed that a IOlm 
handicapeventwdl beheld 
on Friday. Oclober J 5. in 
Canhcrra. 

All runncrs will rccci\ca 
handil:ap hased on their 
anticipated lOl.m tunc. 

T he A DFR AA encour
ages not only elite athlete .. 
hut also lllemhcr .. runn
ing for fun and general fit
nc\s. 

For funher dct,\i" nn thc 
a'isociationamJit,activitie .. 
pleasc contact CA IYf Nath
an Crowlcy. 2110 Mdm Rcgt 
(phone 03 952(42)5). 
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